
it gvkrrviK! Koom. tn Private Family.
furnleheil with ueeJ tut t rooma completely

ef kitchen l man ard wlf- -. employed
do., w. Weat Side; rtuorju.l

P. O. B- -l

vj! K furnl.he-- i houeekreping-roome- . around
floor: nice surroundings, it'll Lt '

t. Phone B ivU.
IiK.UTlH L view. ivotjta. pantry end

t".l-- C ro.:nd floor; ;. 47th ave. Hid
4 at. W-- carllne.
OR 8 (ompltuir furnished housekeeping

and modern; waik.ng dla- -r i .ooia, pew
fence. 1: East mti.

CoMFuKTAHLY furnl.hed housekeeping
room.. centrally localcl. all wow".rea"r.ab.e. 14th t.

TVt')einle housekeeping room. 10 and
$1;- - a. so suite ui-- t for pron.
wa.'kln-- illiiMf, 47, Main.

at-.- - ,r. u thr cirlin' 1J
ir.nuin huilneee center. 6"V Union ave.

FOl H nlre.v furnlehed room. private
private MIB, ground floor. 214 lOtn,

rornr Mlmn.
v ; ;. lY fumlah-- d housekeeping room. !

North l.:n. between Devia and Lverett
e'a

J4 Kisth St. Large front room. use
kitchen, modern, walking dla'anc. cleae.

IiW.STAlK, nlce.y f urn tahed. modern;
3 months or longer. 7i E. frelmon.

' Phone E. SJod.

VERT dealrabl attlo with aiceplog
housekeeping. St" Market

THItEE unfurnished houaekeeplng rooms
ornate family. K all t ncrry.

Tlenaae.
ttwUaKd uD flats fo rent some furnished.

J1ERCHANTS
AVISOS TRUST

COMPA.VT.
pre dip of c.ty for at ranker.

kTiM'FFtX two-etor- and basement
house.' nrat-ela- .s condition; nice yard;

ki,. to Wllllame-av- e. car; auu ia,
7 WIllln.ma.nie. after P. M.

St KoJrni bungalow. i.u --

nnlahed attic. 1 Pr month. -- ";'-,,
,u. blocks from fceliaood

Inquire '4 llolptt
modern house, with large lot. 4.1K.oM

M'runnto at.: close to Inlon. $. Ca.l
4 ; I ,H am I It on bigg.

FOR RENT New. modern. room Jouae;
$j. per month. Call fce.iwood .4
Jv.h.

rnmltra bona, rantMblocka A. ma atatlon. SL Jobna. Key

nit door. Phona Eat 450.

NO. 871 K.Uy at.. Weal Side I- - rood-er- a

nelhborhood. IJi.houae. In dealr-bl- a

F'hona freliwoou mi".
ISMODERN houae. one block from

ave., 4o s.n Kafaal au; walking
dlatanc. Main ei-- u.

ITEVISHED boukeepln room, cottaa-a- ;

pantry, .ink, bath. a. cheap. Ml S. loth.
;i4HUJS and lot., tenant can clear

rent from iarden.A :so.Crgoniaa.
TrihjM. with laraa porrh. ery modern.

"t Kast rt.H.i. near Hawthorne mr.

. . r i l" j vr houta. Eat lth and Al- -

,ler at a. Tail OTi Kaat Alder at.

Io ctrictly modern houae. r
att.rh.1. Archer Place. Tatr .w1.

yoK KENT -- room hou.- -. 43 I nlon are..
N.rth. I hona Main 3761.

yul'K KN room houae. 170 N. --3d at--
A 3.M-.-

-- KCOM cotta on Will.mMU Klrar; Vf

to car line. Call Main
ROOM modern houae. 14th and Eat Al-d- r:

key RST. Marihall i4S.
Irvlnfton. toUOUEI'.X home.

part.e iOi Wlia-Far- o Md.
HOOM bou for rent: Ml Halajy at; aic-tn- c

l!uht and ae. Call Ea.t 141--

Fl'RMHLlJ bunaaiow for rant.
Harnnon at.. LnlTera:ty Park.

Fnrntebed Hoi
- bou.a In HolUday

r.c-.lv location on tut loth and .Jack-an-a-
a:

rooma. thorouchly modem, nicely
furnlihed: both iaa aid electric licht and
ail conTenlencee. will rent for '

nrer. fc.tea IJTcly. 1

Teon bldf.
JIASLSuliELI furn..hl

will rent for a month., aaeellent
location: waikln, dl.tmn.e. moat cm!'l-abl- e

and cool apartment lo city. Mar- -

ahall 111. -

COMPUETEI.T furnlahej modem
houae. cloa to 2 carlinea: quick
IS miautea to elty; referancea.
SJrt.

COMFORTABLY fornUhed aeven-roo- mod.
arn houae. IS0.ix.

OTIO A JIAHbLt'ON BEALTT CO,
lWl "irat -

furnl.hed flat
and bath, room In attic and baawl nent;
referwncea. o I"eityroa. or alt.
ptona Ma!n3lTa-- J

liEAUTIFl'L modem lower "t. f'JrnHbed
comp."e: nothicc to buy; til Bida. oloaa
In. &:3 'h at.

WI1J. cheaa to r.;.on.t)le parly my
home furnUied. no children. Imjulra 11. J
E. lamhl.l at.

Cl'SIPLSrELT furni.had flat. Nob
Hill diatrict. 1'bone Main K02 aiur

r ou K,t tilde. I'Tl fur- -

riaiied. lria f round, lot tit fruit, cloaa In.
Va:n 4n.

a j Fl R.MSHED buaaiow. na rooma,
eX-trl-c liata. bath, feaat fcivla. 1'bona
Main TJ.V

completely furnl.hed houae excel-
lent localitr. rear tn. yard iwaioo with
caraae. ail Main 1JM.

iKW modern, room houae. furnl.hed.
hrookiva Heiht.. to reepon.lbla trnanta.
714 Et 'a at. He 11 wood c4.

Ti.", K' t.srV. houae fle rim bath, ftrr-aia-

omplete. month, two. carlinea;
nap: act quick.

furnlhed flat, modern
eioee In. Hail at--

FOR KENT Furnl.hed collate. e- -J

per month. K4 Hood at.
FVRNISHED."-fuodernTii-

rw;
S rooma an4

If pint porch. Call Eaat 41117.

Trl.NT bouaa at Rierdaia for rant fumlahed
or for ale. Phone Malo 853.

nicely fuinl.hed h"uae, E.
at n- -r --''h- 1'hone A 1X1. Main

XR V I N'lTON "ompIeteiy fuml.aed cottage,
a. rooma piano, large yard. Eaat ai"L
Hoe for Kent. Himltnre for hale.

ai account of alckneaa will aacrtflca furni-
ture of apartment, all ready to
eien In a.enre and linen a muuui
reaaorabla offer accepted- - Call auH

lfh t.
Fl r.N IT! RE of flat. N'ob Hill, rent

J. ..I. furnacw heat, furnltura and carpeia
practically new; can ba uaed tor prliata
home or roomara; rraaonahia. H ioA,
i ref or.tan.

EKiHT-KOO- fumlahed houae; naar fur- -
n.iura anrf in aood condttltm: sood nalah
bornood. reaaonabla, for ca.h. 3J3 lata.

t , cor. Market.
1 iH 8ALE Furnltura aeml-mode- rn

imim houae for rent. S1K: 2 rooma rented:
a .nap If taken at once; party leaving
city. call o ler.in a,.

ajt T aeii furnltura of 6 rooma before Auc.
4. coat JSCVJ will (all for ooO. tvrma, R

Eeretu
FlRNITlTtB of T loomi; rloea In; rent

cheap: pnca ;na tail Bumaida
or ca.l Main ".'la.

VI LL. aacrlflra furnltura of modern
f.at. vj E. 15!h at. pnona w nau

awjnnaer Reauita.
M,V COL'VTRT CLl'B spaa for membera

and atockholdem only. IVao 'Whrta, Tacal-la- t
and antertalnar. Other attracttoaa ta

lollOW.

bEAIOE One of tba moat dealrabla oot-taa- ea

for balaaca of aeaaon. $ia; ona
h.ock from be, n. H. . I'a. uier-Jon- e.

Co.. 313 I'ommerrlal Club bldg.
py V T ' S co'taaa. three) rooma. all

rood location. nar ocean; rant
reaeor.ab e. Owcer. 17t Third at.

a..M ULil at tkaai-le- room n or
hotel, aplendid location. Aadreaa awnar,
oog U. bea.lde. Or.

FOR RENT cotlaire. Feavlew, eleo.
if iighta. for month of Auauau Phona

Ket l. '
u a 7 ill. rOTTAi'.K. baavlew. Vimrnh.; raaan.

tMi raira. home cooking, p.eaaaat loca
t!on- -

FIVE acree oc--n beach. Fort Stevena. $7W)
wl:l trade. Hard irk. Henry bldg. -

f"B atrNT Two at'rea on Vah!ngton at.
one corner Wa.hlogti.a.and Trlnli Place,
rear !'t, at., aiae !Tx44 t; another atora
In ame block, aultahla f"r barhar ahop.
iPniv Oevurta a con. i.j r irai m.

and baaement. insgli i building
lilt Second atreet. between Wa.hlngtoa
and' Stark eta. leaae. Inquire of the
Kf ) Ir.T'tote. 4Co AMngtnn b ag.

TW.1-STOR- building; Interior racanty
made new: Front a- t- between fVaehlag.
ton and Kfark. phone Main -- V 1

.toRtH' pTOHU'l TOREi4'!t
W H. WICPn ANO It . TEKRT
1 TEt'N HL1H1. MAIN

ICVFRAL atorea at aaat end Med lam
bridge. to 4X according ta aue.
q'jire T71 Hawthorne ava

ar,. RFNT Flore. Park atreet North.
ar Pee: od loi'i. cheap rent.

ASIOkS. good location. Dig payr-.- i. i n. a

. Co, .44 Alilar at. Maua 411,

FOR RE-N-

Offlc
ClFTI'"E3 FOR RENT,

ill TO ?o.
MERCHANT"

TRUST lUlLDINn.
Bth and t a.Bingtoa.

fOR RENT Large outaida offlca and re
caption room, bom niceiy lumianen. w,v
rhone and clerk aerrlca: referencea

If dealred. 1020 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg.

Must CE.VTBALLT LOCATED OFFICES.
elevator aarvlca; ejec!al

an yearly leaee. 10 awatland
bldg.. ll and W.ahlnglun.

CH'TSIDK office for rent with uaa of phona.
1 month. lln Mouuiua

L11SK ROOM for rent, outaida offlca. raa- -
. .. . K - - (. m 1.. r ofaonao.e; mveai.aeiw " "

Commeroa.
DESK room. L50 par month with deak.

. . BuchananAia- - -- . hinii'..ii..i . .
:d.

A arehonaea.
FOR RENT 4vx7S feat. entire necona

iter at w umifl ei.w.

TO LFASK.
WHAT HAVK YOU TO

" Biiarneaa property preferred. J Jl. Ora-gonl-

BISINF.BS O P PO KTTNTTir.
FOR PALtt. by owner. a3 E. Morrtaon iu

Confectionary and oeiicaiaeeera.
!ctor aaya I mint quit bualneaa.
nxturea ara A-- atock freeh and clean.

Ca.h recelpta for July. $100.
Kent I i. with llvlng-room- a

Price ill"1. Call and Inapect.

i.OOO BARdAlN. 300 HUTS IT.
Small atore. Weat Plda no competition:

II caah Arada, clean and good; It beata
your wagea: your money back In 8 week.;
mu.t ae:l Immediately. Writa R. C. Plpar,

Morrla-- city. e

VE want cigar atorea and confectionery
atorea at onre; have two enema ' 11 a
to embark la buaineaa; let na near from
you at once.
CO-OP-E RATTVE RFAtTT COMPANY,

1 Railway Exthangfc p

AN bottllnr wnrka, Ifcntad
In ona of tba beat .nipping- - poini. m
tate, only plant In t'.ia city; paying wall;

1) ner cent profit on artrythlng. F.
Nendel. Wuodburn. Oregon.

GROCERT AND SCHOOL 6TORL.
Corner, cioaa to BIU achool. Una neigh-

borhood, no competition, rent H0. Includ-
ing ALL, the Bit urea; tock' at lnvolc
aoout ,"v.
HALL At .OfSTIN. 611 Lnmbarmtng Bldg.

BE-S- dairy lunchroom In the city. 3 5,er"t
leaae; owner going to Europe, roui
thle week; recelpta 125 a day; near Oth
and Waahlngton atraeta. Phona Marahall
suss.

PARTNER WANTED.
In a caah bu.lneaa. owner will goar-nto-e

$30 per week: but llttla money re-

quired: ea.y to learn. Call room 313 Lum-
ber Exchange bldg

bilKoKK Inveatlng In any kind of bu.lneaa
come and ae ua; we have a gpianaia net
to eelrct from ai.d handle nothing but

propoaltlona.
BLOCH REALTY CO.. 80S Alder at.

TRAINMEN, attention; englneara. firemen.
brakemen. olhere, can turn epare time aw

their advantage. Call today.
COOK. RAILWAY 8IC,NAIi CO..

Teon bldg. ;

CJOAKS Confectionery, ato do-
ing a nlca buaineaa; rant nly 2o. Includ
ing ltvlng-room- price only 50O; well
worth 1 1 00. Call &03 Lumbar Exchange
bldg.

FOR SALE A flrat-ciaa- a aaloon In beat
location at Baker, or.: a nargain u aoiu
In two werka Addreaa owner, care
Chapman Advertlaing Company. Port-
land. Or.

PARTNER. GROCERT STORK.
Every dollar Inveated fully aecured, do-

ing over 1"K dally bu.lneaa; will bear
cioeeet Inveettgatlon. Partlculara 313
Lumber Exchange bldg.

FOR PALE A flrat-clna- a 10c picture enow
buaineaa; town or 4000 innaDiiania. ioraii
In ery beat po.ltlon In town for bu.l-
neaa; takea n from $20 to $40 par day.
An.wer AV SIC Oregonlan.

A GOOD atora for aala In live active town
of Southern Oregon. population ti"w,
well worth Inveatigatlon. Inquire ar

Proa.. 6th and Ackeny.
alOVlN.l picture theater on ona of beat

atreela In city; try 11 neiore you pii in
rent: bava bt of raaaon for aalllng. 404
Rothchlld bldg.

OPPORTUNITY for ateady man In a aolld
buaineaa: will pay f 100 month aalary. alio
ahare profile; money required will ba ae-

cured. Particular.. I4S Ftark at.

"OR SALE Reataurant, doing good buaineaa
In fine location, cneap; muai " ; ' w

count of elckneaa; rent $20. C aVOe, Ore-
gon ian- -

LIVERT and dray businesa. well eatab-
llahed In thriving town near Portland;
price $4000; $2iH) required. L 311. Ore
gonlan.

buaineaa: one of the beat "In,

eit. doing .lJuil buaineaa monthly; wel(
located; good leaae; roust be aold lo aat-ti- e

partnerehlp. M S". Oregonlan.

hi.'K a very good location lor a drug
store in new nioca. wui "
Me partlea N. Olneaa. cor. 2lh and ban-
dy road.

CASH STORE.
Cigar atore that la cleaalag $1IH per

month: eomethlng good, call room 313.
7,umber Kxchange bldg. '

Al'ToMoRILK buaineaa; bave opening for
energetia man: will pay large profile and
d ul lee easily learned: money required will
be Call IH 6tark at. .

TO LKASK The Pioneer "Roadhouse, of
Portland- - a'.'-- furnished roomlng-rou.- e

at' is Clay at. Apply to O. It
I'iggott. oner. l2t 2d St.. room 24.

RESTAURANT. 1st. near Morrlaon: average
aiu a monia. pmnr l-- " "
Auguat 11 to attend to buaineaa there. S
So.--

,, Oregonlan.
FOR SALE Oarage, fully equipped garage,

town of 3: only garage In town; good
buslneas; two rent cars; agency of four.
AV SI 3. Oregonlan.

8MALL GROCERY.
Rent. In. luding flxturea. $l.30r, price

of stock.
HALL A OUSTIX. ail Lumbermen Bldg.

HAl-- r Interest In real es-

tate office; can clear $3 week eaallj ;

price $173. Call 803 Lumber Exchange
Mdg.

GROt'ERY. elrlctly cud. no o,in.ir,
only monin. taiij " ' -
f.l.--

. on Weat Kid- -, cloaa In; price $20u0.
Call ?1 l.uifllr Exchange bldg.

GOOD propoaitlon In placer mining that
will boar in Aiaaaa 10 raaa
with from $1000 to $20tHJ. O 80. Orego-

nlan. '

NliE pavm bualnee for asl at A reason-
able price; a good opportunity for rtgUt
party. Owner. 257 Alder.

FOR SALE Cigar, fruit and candy atore)
down town, reaaonabie rent, leaae. good
reason f"r ! K 20. Oregonlan.

FOR SAI.E A nice reataurant. good bual-ree- a.

One locaUon. baap. K 2s L Orego- -
nian.

GKO. KXT Wart reliable partner; will
guarantee $l day: aal moatly caah.
and will Invoice. Call 1484 Stark at.

BARBER! well-payi- ahna
oa busy tret-- , good buslneM. leaae, Cail

nj Falllr.g bldg.. 3d and Wait,
CAKH bualn. , require $15 with aervlcee 1

wui oiea r III week: ran try It before
buying, 3all 1IIS Hi aril a.

A BAKERY, doing a caah buslnea of $1$
to $ a dav; will aell ha.f IntereeL A- -
ply 4 4 E. 301 h N. after P. M.

KfcoTAVRANT wanta partner: can't depend
on hired help: dutlea to work behind the

counter. Room S23. Lumber Exchange.
iOOi)D propoaitlon offered that will pay

large return to man with 12000 or $30o0;
good for 10 year. R 810. Oregonlan.

6PE1 AL 404 will secure lntreat In a
aolld biiailiea and pay you $118 a month.
I'artloulara. Sl Stark at

MY pool hail, cigar and confectionery atore
for $30. If taken at once; will Invoice
$0 no agenta Call Marshall I73.

Fi'H bAlJw Reataurant; ana of the beat on
sih at.; good location. Owner. 334a N.
Cth t.

fiARRbR ahop. 2 chairs, doing a good buai-
neaa: reaaonabie. Write or call 1133 N.
Union ave.

CAFETERIA, clearing $230 month, rent $S.
all modern equipment; price $13O0. Call
$03 Lumber Exchange bldg.

CArH grocery for l73; big bargain today.
Call Stark at.

balE me qui' k, an make big money; aroall
oitlay. 40 Buchanan bldg.

MEAT MARKET. furnlahed: choice
rent $13- - Fhone Eaat 51 26.

PAKTVEB In real estate buaineaa, $200
uuired. 832 Lumber Exchange.

SALOON: Independent Ucenee and central.y
owner o ir 1. ....-,- ., k

HAVE buyer for aalewn- - What have out
owner, only. 8 8"4. Oregonlan.

1.1 sen counter for $20; central, buay
place. Ceil Stark at.

1 H Ii larber ahop for aale; ew.y term a.
, p .lid. I iregoniun.

FOR SAI.fcl Poolroom at Tnta
- . , .

It-- TAJvFN
Aop. tea Haw

BrsrvEsa oppoRjryiTir.s. .

OVER tVH,Ka.A0O per year will aoon ba
produced from the wheat flelda of
em Canada, the Uat remaining nnne-velop-

region on the continent, tna laat
Kmpira of Great Opportunltlea. T"U can
ahare In thle new wealth, get an Intere.t
In the natural reaoune. o? the at ana
greateat Weat. by our r'artlclpatlng Lnii
l'lan." opon lha payment of omy lo Ir
month fo-- 10 montha. Rlak limtnatra
by our epenlal ll - of .P"l'mJ"";
clauaa. which tran.forma what haa
tnfora been apeculatlon Into aafe and con
ervatlva Inveatment; '.O.20 nf

capital being Inveateaana i" .mataettlera arriving In Canada
year: Ita reaourcea will quickly be in

If Tthe hand, of private mdlyiduale writewauld ba one of tho.e mdlvlduala.
.on'--. fzr iULn'"r.m.:,lo.n-td.cT- ?. I"

v. u r ah u ivwn , . . - .
$1.00.000) 304 Btobart block. Winnipeg,
Canada.

PARTIES contemplating trip to tneMld flle-W-

or Eaatern atatea may repreaent J"". ni nroooaiiiou - -

Northweat and have the oPPor'u,n.l'Tilr amake bg romralaaiona and all
?...-I'"J'"':.nle.:"-

nl

perfect water aupply and Inducement to
"aettlera. we are without competition.

Intereated. addreaa S si". u"
GBNERAL MERCHANDISE BTORB

FOR BALI.
Stock will Invoice about t000: aalea run

from I20.0O0 to $21,000 per
new atore building. 4 feet front. '
In the beat farming locality In the "
about alxteen mllaa from Por,1"n,,

No oppoaltlon and fine opportunl ty
run meat market In connection, u
Oregonlan. -

DO TOO WANT TO "ELLT
If you want to .ell your buaineaa. at

want A partner In your buaineaa. call
nd let me talk It over with yoa. I baa

buyer waiting ta get a good paylnt
buaineaa. W. Lawrence. 15 Lumbar

bldg. Both phooea.

COIfS TO THE PACIFIC WITH WARD."

Agent wanted In Paclflo Nortliweat.
Pacific Mutual Life, 43 year. old.

2 million, aaeetai We loan money.
H. H. Ward. Mgr, 713 Spalding bid

HERB 13 THAT RESTAURANT.
Blckneaa; must sell this week; win

guarantee $100 dally Income; rent A0e,
dally help S14.40: reataurajit open day and
night; tiJOO take It If old thl week,
good lease. Portland Buslnea ixchange.
Main ail. 104 belling Ding.

M OVINO-P1CTUR- E and vaudeville houae for
aale: out of city: doing fine buaineaa;
opera chalra. ateel lamphouso, strictly
coda; will take $4300 to handle It: person
with lesa money need not answer; no
agenta Addreaa AV 287, Oregonlan.

PARTNER WANTED Here la one of the
beat chancee In city for active party to
manage and oversee other help for

manufacturing plant; $400 caah re-

quired. Owner at 183 Madison, between 10
and 13 A. M.

ONLY atore In new town, good territory,
tock $2,100. eatabllahed three montha. tak-

ing In tl"00 a month caah. fine opportu-
nity to enlarge business, beat of reaaon
for selling. Inquire Neuatadter Bros, Ota
anu J111KC117.

THE men with $100 or more each can get
In on the ground floor of a legitimate
project that will ultimately mean Inde-
pendence or fortune with Inveatment

protected. Ask for an appolnt-me- nt

with principal. P. O. Box 7uj;
SECOND-HAN- atore In Medford. the beat

town In the Rogue River Valley, popula-
tion 10.000. cheap for caah. Other buai-
neaa reason for Belling. About $1500 re-

quired. Addreaa A. J. Mackenzie, box 701.
Medford. Or.

RESTAURANT, building and fixture., sales
from $40 to $60 per day; now rented for
$100 per month; reason for selling, owner
la going to leave town. For further In-

formation write F. W. Breaaler. Aahland.
Or.

TOTJNO MAI. BTRANGTBR.
Make careful Inreetlgatlon at ex pen a

ef aeller before you lnveet money In any
pro poal lion. AdTlaos-- Department. J. at
1. . a.

$130 and aervlcee, ealeeman pmrru. --

.rurae Internet in eatabllahed manufactur-I- n

buaineaa propoaitlon: will pay i wo
an. 13 per ceui on iiiwuuo".

For Interview addreaa, giving former oc-

cupation. T 809. Oregonlan.
ONLY irlctly moving picture theater In

Medford: half real Talue If taken at
once: good money maker: $n.w caah; win
handle ownera only; wl.h to engage In

other bualnae. Savoy Theater, Med
ford. Or.

BRICK AND TILS PLANT
in acree of ground. t. clny deposit.

2000 worth of improvements; $4000 takea
everything--. Fred W. German. 82t Burn- -
etde. M. or A riTTO

LIVE, young man- with good
buaineaa experience win
dred dollara with aorvlcea In legitimate
live propoaitlon; atate full partlculara for
consideration. 8 2t'4. Oregonlan.

WILL locate people on homestead land;
have good propoaitlon: water every way;
38 mllea from Portland: will go out twice
a week. Addreaa John Vlarcke, Lenta, Or..
6th ere.

A SMALL Inveatment win meae lu .
to siuv aeiiy in ip. wu.ii-i.v.-- . -
neaa- etart a permanent ahow or travel-
ing 'ahow. Partlculara 62 Washington

l.. near 11m.
WANTED Ullent partner with $100; profit

100 per cent in av u.ji. ;

lutely no chance. Do not answer unless
you, nave the money. Give addreaa for In-

terview. AJ a. Oregonlan.

HALT Interest In an boa-nea- a.

doing a ood buaineaa. For full par-

tlculara call Kinney A Htampher, Lomeer
Exchange bldg.. rooma 831-83-

MOVING-PICTUR- E SHOW.
.w. .mir, will exchange fine.

Plete moving-pictur- e equipment, auttabie
lor permanent or traveling show, for real
estate. X at'i, i".""". . . 3 k -- , we will take for our mall or
der and collection buaineaa paying $38 to
IS weekly; are compelled to aell; will
-- hoar vou three tlmea your money worth.
Call room I. H-!- Waahlngton St.

RESTAURANT, bringing In $450 to $JO0
o,r rconlh. Price $41.; $1S0 caah. balance
J-- per month; rent $, leaae.
ill Su3 Main t--. Vancouver, Wash. Tel.

Main 1.

aouriAi. ERT.
Cloae to big achool; good trade; S Itv- -

HALL GUrfTlX, llLnmbermenBldg.

Trnr eomplote and handsome furniture, twa
roost dealrabla outside offices In city;
bargain If taken at once; leaving city.

a, I. oregonlan.
. vTF.n rartner with small capital to

buv half ltaereat and take charge ut well
aia.bilahed bua'neaa: good aalary. Appl;

at once.
WANTED almn for Colo--

rado and Waahlnrton;- automobll acoea- -
eory; bonanxa to the right partlea. Phona
Laat bO

PIirrCRE THBATER.
Ttent $23; leaae: no competition;

aood town: new machine; price, $.,j
1HAI.li-

- 61'riTIN, till Lumbermen Bldg.
iioVINO-PICTUR- E THEATER.

Wanted, partner for movlng-plctur- e ahow
hi locate you In good town. Partlc- -

7., - nr Y. Film Exchange. ,.2"e Wash.

win siLE One of the beat reataurant a on
Side, cheap rent, year leaae.;"ir. international ReataiArant. Ever

ett and 3d eta,

CTTfCHER PHOP ana grocery ior saie; wut
aell for $400 at invoice; oom um uua
neea. Phone Woodlawn 820L

i,nVu leauea and loans. $100,000. upward.
V.a"otlated. U K. Rosenbaum, lawyer anj
nninclal agent. Height Ding Seattle. Wn.

i..cTORT invoicing about $4ihK. established
and coa trade, good protlts and bual-ne- ra

ea illylearned. E Su. Oregonlan.
. ii .ru h ail n atata nrl rt f Unnia.

inia cir Una. Further Information phone
Tabor 24- -

. . . . TTTot who wanta email cigar a:
confectionery atora; owner only. 8 807,
Oregoriia

SALE cn " 1IOR . "jTon uM" - i',.- -

trcuiare. A C. Weaver. Enterprise, Or.
.,.irWa.O00to $10,000 for-- beat

loo In the Weat, Including aalary. If
wanted- - FwanK. 1T rtammen ping.
- iicn INDUSTRIAL ETOCKA

reiephone and other bonda bought aa
iU Vaatcher Inv. Co.. 223 Ablngton.

MEAT MARKET.
Will eaCTtD.ee for caah: muat act quick.

A 4. Oregonlan.If Interesieu- -
-- . ,tand. having other buelnes to at-

tend
R

to will U balf or whole, call atJS4
3d St.

merchandise business.ty-bb- i. oreron W Sua.large
Oregonlan.

SALE Cleaning works, reasonable
price. Phona Woodlawn 2422.

trTT Ti--n Hootl lack to buy stand; free
,". leaae. 418 MorrUon at.
-- ..ra . r . atore. price not to exceed $42is0:

no old .tore wanted. AV 31L Oiegonlan
BUSINESS carda. $1.00: you muat bring

thle d. Rose Cliy 1 rinicry. mil..
BTivKft merchandise bought for cash;

atrlrtir confidential. M. llloo.n. 1.12 2d St.

a n, merchandlae bought for ci
Y-- .-. ronfldentlal. Weaun. 414 2d at.

I PAT E Cigar s'ora aad confectionery;

BCS1NES8 OrPORTO'lTlEB.
A REAL SNAP.
MEAT MARKET.

Fine location, full equipment conalatlng
ef large refrigerator, at a lea. meat blocka,
electric aauaage mill, power eaueege pre",
etc.: alao flat, rent for All 3

month with -- year leaae: a live PT'n
buaineaa; owner mu.t ecll. aa baa other
buaineaa; price $; wlU conalder good
lot In exchange.

HUNTER REALTT COMPANY,
122-22- 5 Board of Trade.

Maan.ll lill, A AJ"'
CONTRACTORS. ATTENTION.

Wanted, to let contract for building
modern hotel In country town, near POIJ
land, to party who would be willing
take desirable piece of property aa pari
savment: axoeptlonal opportunity for .aJretlc man In thle community, aa new
Ju.t atarted, and many other building.
Inoluding atore, aoon to be built. V
Oregonlan. t .

FOR SALE Old and hay
grain, feed and comml.ion bu.ine..: wi
location on Ea.t doing a good buaj-nea- a;

.ale. from $125.0uO to $160,000 Pr
year; good prollla. medium expenaea. lease

- and good will 1 worth price asked for
entire buaineaa; price $3o and lnvo ce
of atorkt 1 opportunity for partiee
de.lroua of getting Into a good-payl- n

bualne..; no Itinera. J 8"9. Oregonlan.
SOLID office businesa wants partner to keep

accounta: this Is open to the ft"Jnveatlgatlon and owner will ahow
the bu.lneaa pays from $4-- to sow
monthly. Room 623. Lumber Exchange.

BOOMTNO HOfSKS.

THIS IS IT.
APARTMENT. BrTT.T

RIGHT, furnished right; suite of t room
aoh. the kind you always keep rented;

ail outside rooma fine large rooms, the
best heating and ventilating eystem; fur-
nishing muat be seen to ba appreciated:
we can seal this house the cheapest of
any apartment-hous- e on the market all
things taken Into consideration: there i
a good reason: nobody sick nor dead, but
It la a bargain If you have $4 500 caah;
rent 1460. lease 8 years.

ELLIS. SMITH & CO.
82$ Waahlngton St., Room 103.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

f rooms, rent $TS. with 4 years lease
this place can be bought for $1500; don t
wait If you are looking for A snap.

20 room, rent $T5, fdr $12S0: thl place
will easily sell for UStfO In the Fall.

12 rooms, elegantly furnished, cloae In,
clearing over $3o0 monthly; thi Is one or
the best houses In the city; never on the
market before; If you want something

well, aee this; $1800 caah required.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO.
$1$ Yeon Bidg.. 6th and Alder.

Phones A 7112. Main 48L

THIS IS ALL RIGHT.
RIGHT LOCATION. RIGHT PRICE.
3J ROOMS. ONE of the VERY BEST,

CENTRAL LOCATION, well furnished, a
lease for 8 TEARS at $5 a room; no bond
required, and BETTER THAN ALL. It
CLEARS OVER $200 a month ABO VB
ALL EXPENSES. What more do you
want? $1600 cash, balance of $1200 easy.
This I a MIDSUMMER SNAP; STEP
LIVELY.

ELLIS. SMITH CO.
82CV, Waahlngton St, Room 13.

THE PACIFIC REALTT CO..
HOTELS, ROOMING-HOUSE- APARTMEN-

T-HOUSES.

HEAL ESTATE AND EXCHANGES.
Phone Main S560. A 3475.

822-- 4 Failing Bldg.. 3d and Wash.
MARY E. LENT.

Portland' --LEADING HOTEL BROKER"
6 NAP I SNAP!

gantly furillahed. to exchange for modern
Dungaiow or nouae.. 1, n r 1 - rTT-C- rw

318 Chamber of Commerce.
houae on 12th st.. near Jefferson

well furnished, yard, furnace heat, have
no trouble renting rooms aa thle is a very
attractive house; $jou win nanuie.
shall 18.

flat, almost new furniture, splendid
chance to make money: rent $35 month;
Income $74 month. Price $800. Call week
days. North litn t--

WANT unincumbered rooming or apartment
houae for unincumbered city property, di-

rect from owner, no agenta Full detail
end price with answer. P. O. Bw to- -

i. ennu hnnM on 16th et. near Morrison,
rooma all rented, good furniture, cheap
rent, A place. to mane money, unta ..
easy terms. Marsnau ass.

00 onAita tl2.Of good lease, cheap rent
no doubt It's the best buy In the city. Can
sell again for $ioo. 010 icon piua- -

FOR SALE Modern house with
lease; central: bargain If taken at once.
AK 284. Oregonlan.

rooming houae for ale on account
of slckne... 1 a w. rara,

SPKCIAI, NOTICES.
Propoaal Invited.

IK THE- DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THB DISTRICT
OF OREGON In the matter of Louis v.
Bruns Company, bankrjipt: The under-elgne- d

Will receive sealed bids at hla
office rooms, 401-2-- 8 Fenton bldg, Port-
land. Oregon, up to 11:30 A. M. of Friday,
Auguat the 11th. 1911, for the following
property, located at 293 MorrUon atreet.

" Portland. Oregon, to wit: A tock of
Jewelry of the Inventory price of $21,-ii- ti

il2 and a lot of atore flxturee of the
value of $2316, also a lease upon the
premAsrs known as numoer zhj itornsonatree? l'ortland. Oregon, terminating June.
1113. Caah or certlxled check for 10 per
cent of the amount offered must accom-
pany eaah bldt and the right le reserved
to reject any or all bida: an Inventory le
on Ole and the properly may f7enspected
upon application at the euTlcea of the
underalgned,

BARGE E. LEONARD,
Trustee.

SEALED propoeale will be received by the
late Board of Control, Olympla, until

IO 30 A. M . Auguat 5, 1911. for construc-
tion of buildings and moving and Instlla-tlo-n

of machinery at State Soldier Home.
Ortlng.

Plans and specification at office of:
Builder Ax Employere Association, Txv- -

coma.
John K. Sow. Paulsen bldg, Spokane,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce. Port-lan- d.

Superintendent Soldier Home, Ortlng.
Joaiah C Moore, engineer, Henry DlQg

Seattle.
STATU BOARD OF CONTROL

Olympla. July 20. 1011.

Mtaoellaneoue.

OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS'
Ala.liivO. imr.uu.1 aiArtttioj ex

LIMB COMPAA'Y.
Notice le hereby eaven that there will

be a apeclal meeting of the etockboldere
nf Orea-o- Marble A Lime Com Dan r. at
the law office of Piatt St Piatt, 901-00- 9

Board or Trade Dunning, rortiana, or,
on Tueadav. the 22d nay of Auguat. 11)11.
at the hour of 3 o'clock P. M., at which
meeting there will be submitted for ac-

tion by aald atoclthoidere the following

First The election of a board of three
directors, to hold office until the next
annual meeting anu uni 11 mmr auuuoe-go- rs

shall be elected and qualified.
Second Conaldcratlon of a resolution

for the sale 0 all of the property of said
.uvnora t Lon- -

Tbird Conalderatlon of a resolution
the dissolution of said corpora

tion, eeltllng or ita eusinee ana ai.po.
' Ing of It propwty. .

Fourth eSuch otlier bualnee aa I cog-
nate and germar-- to any of the fore-
going.

Tbie notice given and said meeting
1 called, purauuut to the written re-

quest of atockholda: of said corporation
holding more than four-flfth- a of the cap-

ital atock thereof, end pursuant to the
direction of the board of director of ald
""pated'at Portland. Or., August 1, 1S1L

av CHARLES F. JBEEBE.
Secretary Oregon Marble A. Lime Company.

NOTICE OP SALR OF STOCK HELD A3
COLLATERAL FOR PAST DUE PROM-
ISSORY NOTE Notice la hereby given
that the undersigned will, on Wedneaday,
Auiuat 10 1U1L at the hour of 10 o'clock. M ,t the office of Beach. Simon A
Nelaon. 710 Board of Trade building. Port-
land Oregon, aell to the highest bidder,
for cash, the following deacrlbed peraonal
property, to wit: Certificate No. 17, be-I- n

for 44 share of the capital atock
of Central BtabJes, a corporation of Port-
land Oregon, which stock waa Issued In

. favor of C B. Kler. Term of aale. cash.
The said tock waa given to the under-aigne- d

a collateral ecurlty to aecure a
certain promissory note made by Chaa. B.

E. W. Hagyard.Kler to the undersigned,
for $1750 and Intev'st. payable quarter!;,
which note la dated December 1. 1909.
and on account of which note no Interest
a hatever haa been paid, nor ha any por-

tion of the principal been paid, and aaid
rate la therefore, past due.w. HAGYARD.

Dated Portland. Oregon. Auguat 1. 1811.

lost and rorxp.
LOST Large Elks' charm, C T. V. on

back. Reward. Leave with Mr. Milne,
vice, etore.

UOfT Sunilav. June 30, good Samaritan
c'lasa pin. Finder please pnone Main 6S5S.

LOST SMALL gray Pura contalnlnj $2i
ilaturn 1I Johnaon at. Reward.

LOST AND FOCNP.
TW ENTT-FIV- E dollar. reward for return

of tan leatner ijiaaaiuuo r .
. . ... ... x:n 11 Korthern Pacific tram ,

Portland 11:33 P. M..No. 802.juTy contalSing Masonic credential".
Elk.- - and Eaglea' lupel button and photo-

graph, forof Seattle buildings decorated
Gol&en Potlatch. (Signed) Chas. V. Good-

n. .ya T'nin a v Portland, or.

FOUND Where you can buy genuine hair
117-- .. ..ii wholesale D rices! we
renovate mattresses and feturn earns .day,
we also renovate- feathers. sr.lana
Curled Hair Factory, H. Meuger
Front- - Phone Main 474. A 137 4.

LOFT On 63d. su, gentleman's ntWf- -

case watch wnn iniuai. -- "
Aultman & Taylor Mach'y Co watch fob.
Reward If returned to 4118 63d or Ault
mm x xayior acn y ,

gKOWISHlaciTony. white nose d
-- w in tnd on hind loou

Return to HuKhe Stable, 10th and Jeff- -

l35ST-i3etwee- liast l.lth and Salmon and

lnitla?on locket. "S. TV. G." finder will
be rewarded by returning, 51 E-- Salroon.

collie pup near KingLOST A

turned to Walter Bowne, Jr 6b Main
pi., cu.

Lost Female fox terrier, name Mussey ha
license; suiiaui. , . -
East B15S.

LOST St. Johns and PoKla-ndIll-
.5

DUX CUIlt.eT.llltIlK uiu
dolly; finder please call A M97.

LOST Small purse containing gold wtch
uKa.v.e.1 if returnedrn.au iiiuiiri ,

to urtgonian oinc3.
110 REWARD for return Hamilton

CHB9 ". UT" r.
n- W

Charles ri. w leat. ".

LOST White eplta dog, answere to name of

license. Phone Marahall 2860.

LOST Male dog. tag No. 3654. Pleave re
turn to CO JiarKe. .. " .ww-- ..-

ward. AL Biguin.
LOST gold watch, on S car or

n m x n tLC on Aiorrisim ,"u
r47 6th. Reward. Phon A 3io2.

LOST Kady'e gold watch at Py:. n i a i - ir ronnrl nnone isaat
1223. Leave 602 Fenton bldg. Reward.

FINANCIAL.
CASH PAID FOB MORTGAGES

Or seller' equity In contract of sale on
Washington or Oregon.InestateLoans. H. K. Noble. 318 Lumbermen

bids;.
FIRST and second mortgages and contract. ,- - nronertv any- -

uo "purcnaacu E. Lmwhere In Oregon or Washington.
Pevereaux. tiun-- a ppmiua

MONET to loan, any amount, first and eec- -
. . .1 ...... on farm andona mortgages anu

nmnrtu niirchaaed- - a-- V. A- - ruai1DU7
caicnay bldg.

FOR SALE 5000 shares Sierra-Nevad- a Con- -

soliaatea aiming .".

blS; know other owner. Geo. C- - Hughe,
Paducah. Ky.

WANTED Portland Improvement bonda
- a . . l. .... ITsa. 4111.lzu urana eve. rii" "

Money to Loan Real Katate.

AVAILABLE TOD AT.
$1000. 1400, lo00. 2500. tW00.

at 7 per cent on lm--To loan for 3 years
P770Ctoy1oarSParty. per cent oa West
eiC..r0?oerrt5contx.ct. first and .econd

"ThTrTMAH THOMPSON.
Mortgage Loan Dept.,
Chamber of Commerce.

., MONEY TO LOAN.
We can make Ofulck loans on c1o"f-'- "

Improved reeldence or buaineaa In
of 100l) to J100.000. e to 8 per cent,
large loans a specialty.
J. H. TIPTON CO.. llOS-l- Spalding bldg.

ire rrtavaJ1U11 1
B per cent to 8 per cent.

I alio pav cash for mortgage.

904 Chamber of Commerce.

ON IMPROVED city property or for bund-
ing purpoeea; 8 to 6 yaara' time; lloeral
repayment privilege.; money advanced a
bu'ldlug progresses. The Equitable Sav-
ing. Loan A..oclatlon. 240 Btarfc St.

UORTuAuU liuaiia
On Portland real estate la oar

6 to 8 per cent. See Mr. Hiattwltn
CHAS. RINGLER AV CO..

Zlt jLewiinius-
real eatate mortgages

-- TtoT8 percent. 1 per nt brokorag
which Include attorney'a feea T 802, Ore
grtnlan.

TO LOAN fo three year at T per cent,
on Portland Improved property, any amount
from 2000 to 51T.000; make application
to Ooodsell Brother. 4S3 Wore er,ter bldg.

WILL loan 110.000 or les. real eetat --

curlty. Farrlngton A Farrlngton. 416
Commercial ciud uiqk- -

plenty of money to loan on
Wfort7.n-- l propartr In aum. from 1000 to

(50 000 at lowest current rate. Morgan.
FUedner st Boyce. 608-00- 6 Ablngton bldg.

party will loan 2200 on good
r?mprovd property for 8 year, at 8 pjrK 284.cent; per tent commission.

gonlan.
$1500, 20C-- 2500, 10.000. $20,000

TO .

ON IMPROVKD PORTLANT PROPERTT.
E. C. EASlun,

500.000 ON improved city or farm Proprty
building or small loan, at lowest

loan, a specialty. J. H.
Ca, Wi"11,"

PLENTY of money to loan at 0 and 1 par
cant oa real estate security.

JEDW. P. MALL.
104 second st.

i h tVB 1500 to loan on Improved Port-lan- d

rea. eatate; the security must be
flrst class. See Attorney. 414 Spalding
bidg.

'MONEY to loan on Improved real aetate or
for building purpose. Co umbla Llf at
Trust Company, .in ca-mm-

unimproved property; (mallIMPROVED or
building, loana, contract, and mortgage.
bought, w. tu cuuu.

MORTGAGE loane on city property; lowest
rateeT A. H. BlrraU Co 282 MclCar bldg- -
2d ana Btars.
h iv ATE funda to loan. any amount I

terms reasonable; rooKa"".Pur,;n"?- -

Henry C. rruanumm- -
. a xt Ia.hi a SDeclalty.

2OT;Yc Tot-t.-W-
.-

G. Beck.
815-31- 6 railing pius

without brokerage If w
bJiifd: cufrent ratea. L. R. Bailey Co,
824 AOingionuiua- -

M?rNom SSoIOupt Tn. Lawrea Co, . A
oer at.

1 HAVE up to $6000 to loan on Improved
property. 810 Chamber of Commerce. Main
553.

f WILL build and finance your home If
own a lot; will guarantee beat con-

struction. AF 30. Oregonlan.

mivd on real, peraonal. chattel or collat- -
. .era! ecunty. "

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.Mor.a,i -- nlKa gii ch. of Com.
WORTQAQE LOANS AT REASONABL8

RATEA F1. H. LEWIS. 8 LEWH BLDtt
APECLAL real aetata loan on

monthlypaymanta. Boom ia Hamilton.

itat. fund, loaned. 8 per cnu W. E-- Thom--
aa. tate ea.. . ;

aiONBIY. any amount, 8 to 8 per cent. OoooV--
nougn at

LtiNEY for good Inside loana, 6. 7. 8.
Carlock A MuellhaupU 1032 Cham, of Com.

UORTGAGB LOANS. AND 7 PER CENT.
D7w,unM. v;ia STARK ST.

an 00 $3000 TO loan on city property, .

516 Commercial block.
hi money loaned on real estate mort-

gagee? h7 Mley,joom04, GerUngerbidg.
$ "percent, by private party, terra

t--1.' om Oreionlan.Ot yeara. -
tjd iv ate funds, 11000 to $20,000 to loan on

ImcVoved real estate. Main 2018.

$3000 TO loan by August Uhlman, Scappoose,

1800 TO loan on real estate. J. L. Hender- -
.on. room 823. Yeon bldg.
Honey to Loan Chattel, and Salarle..

xce HAVE MONEY TO LOAN.
On ealariea only, in amounts of from

85 to $lo0 ; at the loweat posalble ratea
Being salary loan brokera exulualvely, we

anabled to make the best term and
give tne quica.- - .T;.ssa atrlctly confidential

ceiTlt SECURITY CO.

80S Falling bldg., cor. 3d and Waah. ats.

MONEY ADVANCED
an furniture, pianoa, atorage receipt; ate,

Loweat ratea.....,.- - c ii ' 1 ut rr
807 bpamma "i.- - f

bhort time loan, or chatteL Courteou.
treatment. Quick, reaaonabie and con- -
UdentlaL NirHni.R
BC3 T.nmbermen bldg., Cth and Stark.

friAVS on furniture and collateral, payable
momhly installment. 608 McKay bldg.
Marshall isw

LOWEST RATES Loan on all kinds of se--

kini' Co, 613 Ablngton bide, 1081, 3d,

' FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan Chattcla and Salarle.

WE LOAN MONEY.
LOW RATES. QUICK LOANS. NO RKD

TAPET NO DELAY.
ANY AMOUNT. FROM 10 CP.

- On furniture, pianos,
diamond and

of personal property; payment arranged
weekly or monthly to suit your conven-'lenc- e;

courteous treatment to ail; Prljata
eftlcei and all buaineaa atrlctly
,ULl"

GRAY CtrNNINOHAM.
J01-- 1 Rothchlld bldg.. 2b7 Waahlngtoa

between tin uiu
a a 1 i $ $ $ $ $

bO YOU NEED MONEY T

We will furnish you, atrlctly confiden-
tial and without delay, a loan In any
amount, on your auto, piano, furniture,
livestock, atorage receipt ad all kind

f securities; on terms to ult; alo weak-
ly or monthly payments.

WE BUY AND LOAN
on first and aecond real eatate mortgage

"t REALESTATE BKOKE1UGBCO.
812 Hamilton bldg. 131 8d- - Main 2084.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE.
Women keeping house and other fur-

nished without security; cheapest rate,
easiest payment. Com and get money
when, you want It. and pay aa you can.
Office In all principal cities. O. U. Tol-ma- n.

817 Lumber Exchange.
A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel.

ane Loan ,i, uu"' "'- -

LOW rate.; we loan money on diamond, and
jewelry, aiarz oe mwu, "

LOANS on diamond, and other ecuritlee.
Wm. Hon. roan . w'""ituu

MONEY loaned on dlamonda and Jewelry,
atrlctly confidential. 141 hi 8d. near Alder.

Loan. Wanted.
WANTED FOUR LOANS.

$1B00, $1000, $1S00. $1800.
Rose City Park, at 8 per cent.
Will pay commission.

TONY G. ANDERSON,
Builder,

401 Lewis Bid.
Marshall iynj.

WANT loan of $15,000 for 0 year at 7 per
cent on West Side, --on 4th-- st lot valued
at $2o,000 and building at $18,000, being
ix flats, modern and three stores; Income

about $4O0 per month; will pay expense.
J 190, Oregonlan J

loan of 15
years at 8 per cent, secured by ISO acres
Improved, near Scappoose, w0'?0'C. F. Pfluger Co., suite 12. Mulkey
bldg., 2d and Morrison.

13 PER CENT interest. I will discount a
first mortgage, o as

gilt-ed- real estate
to net you 20 per cent interest In -- J
month., if you respond promptly. A 3UJ.

Oregonlan.
WANTED From private Party, twoloan.

of $1750, also two amounts of $1000. on
first mortgage. Provident Investment &

Trustee Co.. 201, 202, 2o3 Board of Trade
Diag.

PRIVATE party want, loan 1Bn2?0d,nL
business building on East Side

.value, ioi iv.wwv. -
man.

WANTED To borrow $1400 for bou'
years on country propoiu, allowed U
SriuOO. 10 per cent interest

ooV.. v" 280. Oregonlan.

WANTED Will pay 7 per ceni,r .1o '
3oou; gooa Lauremui.i dw..., -

V 3U6,

WANTED-12- 00 on close-i- n oompleted gjd.
aence, a jwd, "--

fonian.
I WILL give 8 per cent tor - ;--

M8

in property , w

fcj. Main bl
LOAN of $2000 'wanted onPortland Height.

house ana 101 wuuu f"uu - - -
cent interest. J t.

WANT to borrow li900 on West Side home.
iioerai micicai. a "

LT u.piace your
.

money VLLafu'wdf.
reiereucee. '

PERSON A.L.

SICK men and women" who want to.be well

euX?ped offTce. tk. Paclflo
Coa.?rerPyr known therapeutic appllance
used lr. America or Europe we have.
use no drugs, we

and
never P.erafei, wterea"t!

evsry electrical
the only physicians on thement and are radium; come and be

Pacific Coast using
examined and see our oaices it wUI( cost

nothing; we employ tbeyou verifytoand.urgeon,tered physician,
our dlagno.l. ol eacu haU

- -- ', theno"hWe occupy the entire
third iioor oi iii -
W. E. Mallory, Naturopath.

HAIR HAIR HAIR HAIR

PURE CUT HAIR SWITCHES
SWITCHES $4.93

H SWITCHES $4.45
SWITCHES $i-8- a

SWITCHES $2.45
SWITCHES $L8S

600
.0O, $5.00 AND $a00 PUFFS

swltehe. anyshade;Cut any
Price? Just half. Sanitary Beauty

LePor. ioi to 412 Dekum bldg.. over Llp--
man A Wolfe's, 3d and Washington sia.

TRAINED NURSE HelslngforaEWEDISH. , .i., n.rvmii and atomgraduate; iu......-- -. dlr-- 0
ach aliment. u,u,t '".iri Vut ililiion.: baths, maaaeuse.
,t.. .econd door southf rorn Kast .ua.n,
carllne. rnone

-- Jak children, ha. ra- -
Bldg., 313 Waahmove to Lafayette

tngton u
- . ..170T'T

rnfcurlng. face and .oa.p treatmenta 147. , near sioi i u ...

when delayed use Lorena S.

daoendale:
P?""?-- .' Brrnaaylor Drug Co, 28J

4 V1 "- -
tTfteCTIVB, fully experienced arid reliable;

?Tul --
' . ora.nnndancn confldentiaL B

TUOUB, sv.a -

290. uregon"-- -

rrn dlaeaaes peculiar to
i-- a. Hn rsef!ttU

r,?8";. "waahlnrton bldg, 4th and
WMhlngton. Main 8474

- irAia a nrl run A Ci W -

MNiti for VltVlgor. Information free.
Reault guaranteed. Vlto-Vlg- Ok, e
ii.--. .h at.. Portlana. jr.

SOPHIA B. SEIP. removed to rooms
Sifi' and Morrison, where
.hl'wUl eaLollsh'a hool in mental and
spiritual acience.

DR. WALKER, specialist for men, quickly
cures blood ana aim '", '
blldder troubles and plies. Consultation
tree. 181 1st St.. Portland.

urvTrv S. O. Tablets for debility from

ZLSSTit. Srf-lS- T nr. Pierce 'Remedy
CO.. ""ttwu

M?fimUt and claifvoyant. haa her late
Made Easy," on aale at

.V. 1 A ITS t I .TTVT1.U l. a. j
802 Merchant Trust bldg,

, , . i vf- -i aoat
Oih and vyjusuiua'i r -

aults ror rent. $L60 month: - keep
Dr.fr cleaned. pressed. button.c.tV. reDalred. Prompt calla andaewou Co.. So Star K.o.nveriea- -

meeiiuca, cu-di-

8 pfU Healing, reading daily. SoO

Holiaaar
. - ClTm a - rlnnfA

E'?ln J eerrenceTbt referencea" 848
TVldlr at- - II oar..Illlam ave, y

rT; . . t,EW1S, Jate Ol ' " . rrauuito,
ieati baldness ano aiseasea caip. u

Stark. joiur; .......OLi t 'A

85c; curls and puffs. 75c. Sanl- -
EWltcn, .nd Dolcnm hlrla-- .

tary seamy -

'. Loren antiseptio cone are sooth
M?. ure; $1 pen box. Stipe layfni ""," asa Morrison st.

ior "

Pierce; no charge.. Call or
coaf.r oaVii Morrison t- -
wriLta. s. '

- TONIC TABLETS restorvftaUtyf 2S box; boxe. $1.5. humlaat -- 11 Unrrlutn mt
TlY'- -r "tug v.", .

RIGHT, feature and skin
20 2lth st. N. Phone Main S042.

r.., c- - .uuerfluou hair removed. Mr. M.
V. --tr;,, Ii FUedner oiag. Main 8471
f1, ; -

- ,' ; experienced agenta
PMY.AT5,,ial C. & 8, 20 Park st.piinuumii'

Remedies Cor dlaeaaea tBAiM OJ? VD.vU Main

BCSINE8S PIBECTOBT.
Architects.

T & CO, archlteota and au- -
eVlntenati See us about your building

o,i'( bldK.TirOJCtfc- - av
Awayer and aYnaJ bU

T sen'NET, gold, ailvtsr and platinum

".Dn' iTh .r MaiA 8109.
,U UO",

OFFICE LaboratorytTAl...Vina- work. 1SS Morrlaon at--

W I 201 W ashlnaion- -laia Ituu -
Attorney.

. .
A. K LUU1 c iv. " '

oractlce abstracta examined. Removed to
bldg. M-- 873; A144 to 1428 Yeon a71.

D. nc.rji-'- . i.n.',, .omivivcia w w
Oiegonlaa bldg. ttt floor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Auto SuppUe

F. P. KEENAN CO.. 19" ourtn at--, em
pire auto tires, rope aii. - "
auto bicycle and motor supplies, vehlcls
rubber tires-- Phones M. S962. A 4325.

Bath and Swimming.

HILL'S SANITARIUM Rheumatic treat- -

ment-- elegant Plunge. .ww
Brass and Mm-liiu- AVorka.

HARPER'S BRASS WORKSBrass "'"v?.and macnine wora. mo i.. " - -

CblropactloPhvaiclj
DR. TICKNER. Columbia Bldg.. nrt Star

Tneator. A 0 -- o.l . rea. log ... .- -.

Chlropodliit.

WILLIAM Estelle and Flossie Deveny. tht
only acientuio caimpuuui. ". Vi
Parlor. 102 Gerllnger bldg.. S. W. cor.
ana Aiuer. rnuii. nam " "

Martin Braun. surgeon chiropodist fromDr.. . . . :, t, I -- 1.,. Unanllnl Vienna.in, impeiiai uunciai.i -
Austria. 208 Rothchlld bldgPbMaln68ol.

Trr , . . . ; ,, , x m. d.CHinuruu I anu ioinuns. uVi.ttiii -.- !- ..in n.ln hlil. 34IS.lull, W1I1LW T J i lltuuv. " -

CoUectlona.
PORTLAND Collection Agency 311 A""k--

J'
DlOg. All UCOIS CUllv-l.- ..

mi a.

FREE PLANS FOR YOUR BUILDING.
The Oregon Construction Co. will P'

your house and build It. 803 Jncnay u.i- -:
: - inhltln. nf -

W. 1 U l. l.lv.N r.iv, conunviui, j"""-- .-
flee and store setting. 8 N. 8th at. Mam
6881: A 7663. Woodlawn. 688.

ROBERT WAKEFIELD, general contractor.
414 Wells-Farg- o blag, nam . .

HASTINGS BROS, general Jobbing and con.
. i ni liai. Tlil7.

Dancing.
WALTZ, two-ste- three-ste- p ana iao

dancing lesson. 2oc; every moimj
ernoon and evening. Prof. WaU Wilon
Dancing School, 3S6i4 Wash. sU. bet. w.
Park and loth sta

RINGLER'S dancing school, special Sunrmer

l.lli filial. iiiaiiun'M"
Dentist.

ALVEOLAR TEETH where brldgework 1.
t ill. J anraav All t lfa-- t V W it 11 DiaCeS
brldgework: we cure pyorrhea (lows... ai a- -- 4n vdl ahlA TjAOOlftateem; aDaoimeiy, n.'uo
Alveolar Dental Co.. Abington bldg. 106 3u

D1ivi?- - T?..?,AR.5,1,!?.N- - unixlu- -

chant Trust Bldg. Main 5484.

THE old reliable Union Painless Dentist.
lai Hiiu aiuuifluu bla r--

Knglnes Gaa and Steam.
ROB3R Machinery Co.. Coast agents.r,ata'.

Dury steam engiue aim "
ginea 261-2S- 3 E. Morrison st-- Pnone E. bia

Feed Store.

ZIOLER & MIS.SER, hay. grain. "hJc

Leather and Findings.
CHAS. L. MAST1CK A CO., 74 Front- - findinga

Leather
OI every ueani ii,i.mm r '

LEATHER CO. lis--
J A. STROWBR1DGE

Municai.

Emll Thl.lb.orn. vioiiu teacher P""''!.8""'--
900 Marquam. a

OR--. leBROY f SMiS. fu'vAun":

bldg.
Dr. . B, Northruj,

. OfflS. M. 84T3esEaatorB10ill.
Paperlng and Tinting

.J&'&&",'i "aclean wore- - " -

Faint, Oil and Glas.
UeM

COAST-MAD- E PJl--t

"l.rvT (To.. 191 Second St.
li Ci L 1 J " "

patent Attorney.
TiB-FNNT-S

procure b,

ch.o.r.er of Commerce Bldg.
409

T,""d ot Traa Dia- -rr rn'i jjjji--. -

ema. '""' 1aa wl HIT- -

-
lawnbroli-era- .

III X ua

fipe

Plumbers.
FOX & CO PLUMBER3., m.Main aiUU-t- . A etW--

2d Bt.

CETPLUMBiNGanltar, plumbi

era. aj '
Rug Weaver.

fjggA-j..- r. E-- Morrison.

, Safe.

c- - .rf.lland Good.
r furniture and tools. Hlgh- -

WE buy ,cothinf ,econd-han- 4 clothing.

TJTr-Jn-
k and Show Fixture..

fKent! M-- winter Lumber Co.
prr AtYi and Couch.; new

elgn.

AbinglOU
storage and Transfer.

- & Storage Co, offlces
C O. Piyrfiou. brick warehouse.

"tTTon "omS and fireproof vault,
d mnd j,,nfJ

10Vnanor'and furniture moved and
f'fr shipuing; special rates made on

Packedio all domestic
I Ttorelg" jJunjBj

dkkSTORAGE FREE.
gooda hauled by us go

. AUm brick warehouse,ou",or month, and atlutoly Dtneceafter. Expert mov-rb- e

inToackinl lor .hipping. Ring us up

Stier Phone let the Van Horn Trans-

fer Co. mov u-- :

CO.
- IL'furnllu're moved"' d'k?d

Front .U Telephone
8?

Main 647 or A

triWER CO, established I81O.
OREGON agents Storage ,

wlrvk raja "d
Taxidermist.

heads, fur worx. F. B. Flnlay.
KOOSE, elk A 14- -i

Typewriter..

.taUc
Lnd4.:::::: ::::::::;:::- f- - -

!!!!;"..$20
emlth Premier. Jo $40

50
01vct.r"iiindle"ali "makes of machines and

good ones aa low as $10.
Ive?y machine sell bear, our fuU guar-S-Z

Thl. sale will continue for A .hort
nVSic' Stn?r' Printing Co,

aOL 203. 25 Second t, .
Corner of Taylor. .

for the largest typo--B

i? conce" Coast; lnveatlgata:
25 alTpHcer. The Typewriter Ex- -
a"ae, 2878 Washington st.

.huiit. second-han- d rentals, at cut
P P. C. Co.. 231 Stark. M. 1401.

veterinary Schools or College.

Hn FRANCISCO VETERINARY COL- -
T BOB. Session begins Sept. 15. Catalogue
free. Dr. C Keanj18 1 8 Market it, S. F.

' WeU PrUUn.
tibiluVO wells a specialty; price reason-able- T

Call Main 1348 or write Miller
West. 182 Morrison Bt., Portland.

Wood and Coat.

rurnsidE FUEL CO. Wnolesale and re-ta- li

t- sawed fir and hardwood. Office
and' yard; at 125 E. 7 th U Phone East

24: a i"i- -

DRY BLOCK WOOD, mixed with smaller
wood $4.50 per load, delivered to any
nlace'ln the city. Portland Wrecking Co.,

THE Irvington ruel CO.. wnoiesaie ano
retail, fir cordwood. Phones Eaat 839,
C 2322.

SEGHERS WOOD CO. Sawed cord-wo-

and slabwood. 8th and Glisan- - M.
6359; M. 8351: A Z4ia.

CENTRAL WOOD YARD Wood and coaL
Main 1606: A 2415.

COAL ALBINA FUEL CO. BLOCK
WOOD BRANCH E. 83P ST. WOOD.

NATIONAL FUEL CO, coat l.d wood,
Marshall 960. 887 Water at.


